
THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 

4 February 2018 
 

8:00 a.m. - Matins Service pp. 219-228 
 

OPENING HYMN    #790   Praise to the Lord, the Almighty 

 

PSALMODY  pp. 220-221 

Additional Psalm  Psalm 147:1-11  (v. 5) Responsively by half-verse 

 

OFFICE HYMN  #841       O Son of God, in Galilee 

 

READINGS  pp. 221-222 

 

SERMON HYMN     #398       Hail to the Lord’s Anointed 

 

SERMON  “Is He Safe?” Mark 1:29-39 

 

TE DEUM    #941     We Praise You and Acknowledge You, O God 

 

THE OFFERING   

As the offerings are collected, the "Record of Fellowship" may be 

filled out and passed down the pew.  When it reaches the end of the 

pew, please pass it back.  As the offerings are brought forward, all 

stand to sing the Doxology, LSB 805. 

 

PRAYER pp. 227-228 

Each petition ends:  P  “Lord, in Your mercy,” 

    C  “hear our prayer." 

 

CLOSING HYMN  -   #849   Praise the One Who Breaks the Darkness 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



St. John Weekly News – February 4, 2018 
 

 

Recent News: At the regular Voters’ Meeting on January 

29, 2018, the St. John Voters elected to call Rev. 

Christopher Maronde as an additional half-time pastor.  

 

2017 Budget:  The St. John Board of Christian Stewardship is 

pleased to report that we have met our 2017 budget, with a slight 

surplus over and above the 2017 budget needs. Thanks be to 

God!  At the January 29, 2018 Voters' Meeting, the voters 

decided to apply the $1,209.37 surplus to the 175th Anniversary 

Church Beautification Project.  The Lord continues to bless His 

church and our congregation by giving to us the faith and 

faithfulness that responds to His gracious gifts and supports 

God’s work here at St. John, Bingen.  “We give thanks to God 

always for all of you, constantly mentioning you in our prayers, 

remembering before our God and Father your work of faith and 

labor of love and steadfastness of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ” 

(1 Thess, 1:2-3). To God alone be the glory! 
 

Lenten Meals - Any St. John board, committee, or auxiliary that 

would like to serve a Lenten meal is invited to contact Danelle 

Westrick at 260-615-1019 or nellie_mc@yahoo.com.  

 

Sixth Annual Chili and Soup Cook-Off - Save the Date - We invite 

you and your family and friends to compete in the Bingen Chili and 

Soup Cook-off at the Hoagland Pavilion on Saturday, February 10.  

Bring your chili (or soup) or just bring your appetite and expert soup-

tasting skills.  We challenge you to be creative or cook up one of one 

of your families’ favorite tried and true recipes.   If you are interested 

in entering the contest, be there by 5 with your soup and any fixings to 

complement your dish, otherwise join us at 5:30 to be a taster and 

judge.  Bring your own beverage, and the social committee will 

provide relishes, corn bread, sandwiches, dessert, and table ware. Feel 

free to bring a game or deck of cards to enjoy a nice evening of 

fellowship too. 

 

 

 

mailto:nellie_mc@yahoo.com


Open House – The congregation is welcome to join us in celebrating 

Marlis Bradtmueller’s 80th birthday.  We will celebrate in the 

Fellowship Hall on Sunday, February 11 from 2pm-4pm.  No gifts 

please, just your time and fellowship. 

 

 

+ STEWARDSHIP CORNER + 
1 Corinthians 9:25 – “Every athlete exercises self-control in all 

things. They do it to receive a perishable wreath, but we an 

imperishable.” Self-control is a fruit of the Spirit – for the desires of 

the flesh are at war with the desires of the Spirit. Having received the 

new life in Christ by his grace, he now calls us to follow him 

deliberately, with self-control, with intention.  

 

Offerings Received at 01/29/18 Count $18,642.04 

Offerings Received thru 01/29/18 $26,978.29 

Total 2018 Salary & Maintenance Budget $653,648 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 

4 February 2018 
 

10:30 a.m. - Divine Service, Setting I 
 

OPENING HYMN    #790   Praise to the Lord, the Almighty 

 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION   p. 151 

 

SERVICE OF THE WORD   pp. 152-160 

Hymn of the Day     #398       Hail to the Lord’s Anointed  

Sermon   “Is He Safe?” Mark 1:29-39 

Prayer of the Church   

 After each petition:  P   "Lord, in Your mercy,” 

    C  “hear our prayer." 

Offering  
As the offerings are collected, the "Record of Fellowship" may be filled out 

and passed down the pew. When it reaches the end of the pew, please pass 

it back. As the offerings are brought forward, all stand to sing the 

Offertory, pp.159-160. 

 

SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT   pp. 160-166 
Communicants at this altar are to be in full confessional fellowship with The 

Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod. Visitors are kindly asked to read the 

communion statement below. 
 

Distribution Hymns:  #620, #690, #841 

 

CLOSING HYMN   #849   Praise the One Who Breaks the Darkness 

 

Holy Communion at St. John Lutheran Church 
 

Confessing the Word of the Lord in love for all who worship here, and 

acknowledging the biblical truth that unity with Christ at His altar in Holy 

Communion embodies Christ's gift of unity in faith and practice, we 

welcome to the Lord's Supper all who are communicant members in good 

standing of an LCMS congregation. Communicants are asked to register 

their participation in the "Record of Fellowship," noting their home 

LCMS congregation if other than St. John, Bingen.   If you have any 

questions about our communion practice, or the Lutheran faith in general, 

please speak with our pastor after the service. 

  


